Imię : ………………………………………………………

Język angielski klasa V – jesieo 2017

Nazwisko: ……………………………………………….
Uwaga odpowiedzi może byd kilka.
I. Zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź.

II. Uzupełnij luki.

1. How... sugar is in the sugar bowl?
a) many
b) some
c) any

d) much

2. They are my friends. I like ...
a) their
b) you
c) them

d) us

3. He ... to school every day.
a) go
b) is going
c) goes
4. ... do you travel to school?
a) What
b) How c) Which

d) are going

Poland, officially the Republic 1)__ Poland, is a sovereign
country in 2)__ Europe. It 3)__ a unitary state divided
into 16 administrative subdivisions, covering 4)__ area
of 312,679 square kilometres (120,726 sq mi) with a
mostly temperate climate. With a population of over
38.5 5)__ people, Poland is the sixth most populous
member state of the European Union. Poland's capital
and the largest city is Warsaw.
Source: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poland

d) Who

5. I have Maths lesson ... Monday.
a) at
b) c) on

1. a) on

b) of

2. a) Southern b) Western c) Northern
3. a) is
d) wear

b) was

4. a) the

c) be

d) are

9. Are there many… at Christmas fair in your town?
a) person
b) persons
c) people
d) peoples

11. We ... a test yesterday.
a) write
b) writes
c) wrote

d) written

13. There are lots of ... in the park in autumn.
a) leaf
b) leafs
c) leaves
d)leave

d)pets’

c) an

d) are
d) -

b) billion

c) thousands

1. jogging

d) million

smiling walking running swimming

2. buses

tomatoe

3. long

short

4. carpet

mirror

6. cook

children
quiet

slim

lamp

karate gymnastics
sleep

feet

kayaking

make

1) play

A) skiing

2) go

B) karate

3) do

C) a cake

4) make

D) computer games

1. __ 2. __ 3. __ 4. __

wolves
tall

cushion

IV. Połącz wyrazy.

12. When ... she … school?
a) does, finish b) did, finish c) do, finish d) did, finished

14. What’s his … name?
a) pet
b) pets
c) pet’s

d) Central

III. Zaznacz wyraz, który nie pasuje do reszty.

5. kick
c) dances d) are dancing

c) were

b) a

5. a) millions

8. Ethiopia is one of ...countries in the world.
a) hoter
b) hot c) the hottest d) the hoter

10. Look at him! He...
a) dance
b) is dancing

d) at

d) in

6. Jenny ... a jacket today.
a) is wearing b) doesn’t wear c)wears
7. Always…happy.
a) was
b) were

c) in

began

dinner
handball
take

V. Wpisz brakujące litery.

VI. Zaznacz tłumaczenie.

1. J_WE_ _ ER’S (SKLEP JUBILERSKI)

1. Jak długi jest ten serial?

2. SI_HT_E_ING(ZWIEDZANIE)

a) What’s the longevity of the series?
b) What’s the lenght of the series?
c)What’s the lenght of the serial?

3. T_A_ELLI_G (PODRÓŻOWANIE)
4. DA_G_ _OUS (NIEBEZPIECZNY)

2. Ona jest dobra z geografii.

5. TO_OR_O_ (JUTRO)

a) She’s good at Geography.
b) She’s well at Geography.
c) She’s best at Geography.

6. _SU_L_Y (ZAZWYCZAJ)

VII. Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz czy podane odpowiedzi są prawdziwe –T, czy fałszywe - F.
Cool Cats
This is a cheetah. It is the fastest animal on land. Find out about other kinds of wild cats.
Margays are small cats. They live in the jungles of Central and South America. Margays are good climbers and spend
much of their time in trees.
Tigers are the biggest members of the cat family. They are fierce hunters. Did you know that tigers are also good
swimmers? They love to play in the water.
Caracals live in Africa and the Middle East. These cats have black, pointed ears. Caracals can leap high into the air to
catch birds and other prey.
Bobcats live in most U.S. states. These small cats are quiet hunters. They like to sneak up on prey and then pounce!
Cougars have large paws and sharp claws. They can see and hear very well. These cats are also known as panthers,
mountain lions, and pumas.
Did you know?
Lions are the only cats that stay in groups in the wild. A group is called a pride. It hunts and lives together. Lions
protect each other.
https://www.timeforkids.com/k1/cool-cats/

1. Caracals have spiked ears.

T F

2. Tigers don’t live in groups.

T F

3. Margays live on the trees.

T F

4. Bobcats live in Africa.

T F

5. A cheetah can climb a tree really well.

T F

6. Cougars have a good hearing and sight.

T F

VIII. Zaznacz tłumaczenie.
1. Jej mama się wczoraj opalała.
a) Her mum did sunbathing yesterday.
b) Her mum was playing with the sun yesterday.
c) Her mum was sunbathing yesterday.
2. Proszę, nie ma za co.
a) Here you have.
b) You’re welcome.
c) Please.

IX. Uzupełnij puste miejsca przeciwieostwami
podanych wyrazów.
1. OLD

2.EMPTY

1. _ _ _ _ _ _
2. _ _ _ _ _ _
3. _ _ _ _ _ _
4. _ _ _ _ _ _
5. _ _ _ _ _ _

www.leon-konkursy.pl

3. NEVER

4. STRONG

5.FAT

